
Ill convents, and committed such excesses of brutal-
îty, debauchery, -assassination, and plunder as make1
human niture blush. Hear, now, tlie diplomatie flir-E
ttion of young Master Peel vith those Swiss de-
inons:-

"This young man, this -scented fop, started and
stiffened like. the 'quilled collars of Queen Elizabeth,i

e'i&ùë ài easy 'taôl.in àcting h p assigned to 
11Éitas -dùtyto bothe reeognised tocl cf
Ochsenbein, the leader of,- the infidel corps-to be
seen in public paying him court-the lhaughty dignity
of England even meanly succunibed ta applaud the
delirious orgies of the ' free corps' (i. c. the plunder-
ers, and infidels and assassins)-to take as it were a
part, in their military evolutions at all their public re-
views-to take of his hat in passing their 'colors'
-to have a bow and a scrape for every one lie met
-and ta convince thei by his conduct, more than.
by bis declarations or hisofficial notes, that they mnight
calculate with certainty on the moral support of
En0Ihnd.!"

Fellow countrymen-I have tiis young man, tiis
scented fop," and all his confederates throughout Eu-
rope, in my power: and believe nie before I shall
quit my subject, I shall make te English cabinet
(humble as I amn) fel the terrors whiclh can be evok-
ed by a Pagan Irisi Priest. I had first intended te
convey te you the information which lias been put
into niy liands through a pamphlet, but suchi a vehicle
would place the facts of my case beyond the reich Of
the people ; hence I shall write a series of letters in
the newspapers till I shal exhaust the subject, and
by this ieans, I hope ta be able in a few weeks to
awaken every man in Ireland and in England te the
treacierous conduct of our deadly enemies. I shall
write a letter once a week, I should suppose on every
Vednesday morning; and I bave cite humble request

te make of the friends of Ireland, of the press, that
they ivill kindly give publicity te the commnnnications
ta you, ny suffering, persecuted, exiled, but brave
countryien.

Believe ne, beloved fellow-countrymnen, your faith-1
ful and devoted Irish Priest.

D. W. CAHILL, D.D.
March 31, 1851.
P. S.-I have been consulting sone friends on the

essential necessity of preparing f¯or an aggregate tmeet-
ing of the Catholics of Ireland about the first week
after Easter.

THE BLASPHEMIES iN THE BRITISI HOUSE
OF COMMONS.

On the evening of the 25th of March, the Rev. Dr.1
Cahilldelivered an eloquent discourse teoanostcrowd-
ed audience, in the church of St. Michan, Dublin, an
extract of whici we feel great pleasure in placing be-
fore ihe public at the present moment. Its allusions
to lthe Blessed Virgin, and to the couvents, in answer
to.certaie speeches and attacks made ji the House of(
Commons, willbe feind te possess a thrilling interest:(

"If a Jew, writhing under the curse of Heaven, had
declared ettmal hatred against Christianity : if, on his
lrimsoi hands, remindin him of his erima on Calvary,
he VOwVed remorsleless re1vengo agamnst thie crucifi I
Nazarean and hiis followersý: if, 'in his-1 mysterious
banislunent a deserted wanderer througli scoruing ages
and nations, ho swore by the Temple that he would
never eat, or never drink, or never sleep, cr never
pray, or never live with the hated race of Chritians-0
if mn derision he called Christ 'Bcaal-if ha spat in the
cross, poiluted the hbly sepulchre, and l insanea
phrenzy swore by the Gad of Abrahanthat his wound-V
ed nation and expelled race would yet take blood fort
blood, and erase the Bible, the hated record of the
Jewish scorn. If in franti delirium he uttered blas-a
phemies against God the Father, jeered the Holy
Ghost, and mocked the Son of Mary, Icould, oh ! yes,
I could understand the Jew-to utter blasphemy, te
nake heaven weep, ta terrify the dead, te convulse
creation, and te awake hall, is part of lie creed of lis
nation-it is his nornin« and evening prayer-it is his
adgration, it ls his wcrsWip, because the blood of the
Messiahl s upon him, and lie bears on his forebead the
red mark of deicide: but for a Christian (if the report
of the newspapers be truc) and an Engilsiuan, and a
legislator, and, it is said, a scholar and a gentleman, to
ba hurried away by intolerance so far as te surpass the
treachery of Judas-to see the Blessed Virgin dragged
before the Pharisees of the senate bouse-te convert
Parliament ilo thie Jewish rabble-to behold the
Speaker sillingiitae chair cf Filie-to hear thet
Premier, ika Caiphas, quoing ati [ isinterpreting
scripture-to sec the sceie ia lthe ha] of Annas re-t
enacted on tt treasury benches-to lhcar a Christian1
aristocracy re-echo the shoot of condemnation against1
'lBlessed Mary full of grace'-and to behold the ment-
ber for Surrey! glory je assuning the character of
Barrabas, and bowing teo the cheers of the Sadducees
-alI titis, oh ! Lord cf thc universe-ail titis, ch ! Gué
of angeis and mn-all this, oi htouudg ftheliving
and the dead-all this, all this, aull is terrifying
nockery, this religious ferocity, this wild frenzy, tits

deliriöus extravagance is very like lthe fata; sig--the
ùysterious handwriting on ithe walls of Belsiazzar's
banqu'etting-roomr, predicting thatthcdays of England
are numbered, ha the God of Justice will soon break
upon er brazen gales, andin the ntit of her delirium
and dre nkenness, wviliiacné an unknewn and unie.,-
pectcd enemy ta place the sword of vengeance on lie
thrcats cf titis perseeuting and anti-Chrs tian peeple.t"And need wea wonder ai the profana rudeness, the
debauchedé utterance wvith wvhich the Catholicopurityof
our cnsecrated virgins is assailad, whetn ' Blessed
Mary? coulé flot escapa the slhm et edîucated intolar-
a s. p O h! i lîhn ance ntrs theasolemn enolasure cf

speeches of our miortai enaemies. The marnent you
enîteritere is a soothing, peacaful silence, a caim
serenity, wvhich speaks moera eloquenîtly titan worda,
ta say tuat the busy tongua cf the gay worid nmust Le
at test haro, that liera thora la ~a compact madle by he
lip gipst lime distractions and disqûiedes cf lthe

gw fr] ; eta utt i at o eshalls, thae uapretending reli

every tara the sciante silenice, the noiaseless step, pro-
dce int iistiïôtivhe reserve in the mosat incantious ob-

-serv'ér, wshicht makés the visiter speak ini batedtbreath,
né- vhiapering timridity fearinug te let co loué wàd
escap&to dit tbhe boy harmony and the suggestive
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still'ness of the place ;the vary i a fled, dis-.
robe the sun of half Ins splendot; e likgay'igiit of the
sies is reduced to discreet sob;iéty Ç atM the day.puis
on, astit were, an air cf gravilty toui thé chhuèe 5s-
iinnîty cf, the viiît'iis vow;. and ali-tiiings. reend
about, and every object in vie prociaim t esson cf
se fusion and retirenent. And vhenthe mind fallowsa
the wliole sisterhood, from thé break of day to the late
liur of reirerent-i-l niglht prayer, through evei onc
day of their heaven-born duties, une 1s at a loss to
know whetlier. God is more pleased ith thleir silent
adoration ini bis awn iromediatepjueserupe ai tbe taber-

tacie, or with iheir tender cre of thé uItl chdfilren cf
the poor, whonm they teach, and fecd, andelothe, like
anigels in the desert, sent fron God to soele the des-
pair, to cheer the alitictious, and to raise the hdbes of
the abandoned, poor and brokei-heaated stranger. No
gentlemau, no man cf feeling ever visited one of these
God-like institutions, who did not, on retiring frin the

eaorcé encelosure, express Ilie admirationcf htua"gener-
eus andé mauiyliueart by applauding Ille invincible
ieroism of faith which could give srength to the deli-
cacy and the timidity of the weaker sex, to leave fa-
ther andi mother, andt kindred, and faniJy, and home,
and to bring their fortune, andi tieir youthi, and ileir
education, and Ileir accomplishments, and tbeir vir-
tues, to place tice all iii a common fnd, for the sake
cfrCd, te sb distributtiedanongstete chihiren of the
puer, b eSUPPly the deliciencies caused ilu titese poer
children froin the position to whicih faîte and cherin-
stances iave consigned them ein this world. These
ladies have braved lie terrors of sea and land, in every
part of lthe Christian world, to carry out the reliions
idea of tieir vocation. YOu will find them. andrlieir
modest vesper bell amidst the snuws of Canada, the
pestiletnce cfMexico, and Illeumtibunug sand of Iodla
-yen xii Iind tlitert iistering augets ai tae bed cf
sickness-in the cabius of tiie destitute poolr, antI w'hen
the lvelliing ravages of lie awful cholera shook the
stoutest ieart, ani madte the bravest man tremble, and
his intellect reel, the Sisters of Charity and Mercy,
like a sutnbeani shining in loveliness over the gore
and the slamt of the baitle field, the mmoed anidst the
dendauthlie dying, liku livinglighit tram ltaeskies,
ane thuir courage anti their sacrifices, ani 1thair unlir-
in; care have bounud up teirmaies and their devotion

ith our dearest affections, and vith theie undying gra-
titude of the whole Christian wori. I cal! 350 mil-
lions of Catiolies ail over flue world to bear witness to
this my feeble testimony of the virtues of the conse-
crated virgins of Christendon.

." Ai, but ile did Euroe, ant Asia, and America,
dreain a iew -coeke ugo, a 11w tlays ago., Ihat a British
legislator- a lawaiver for -Ireland, and for lrish edu-
cauion-wouil, intis place i parlianent, brand these
ladies of devotion and of Cod w-%ith the foul epithet
which no gentleman can utter, and which I dare not
liere namein this prestice. .Hfehasutteredlanguage
which s oly lîeard in the vilest launts of Lndaio
profligacy and pollution, where lie mouth is red with
blaspiemuy-wherc tte heart is black with unnatural
crime, and where iiiquity so steeps the whole beiig
in perdition, that nothing lurther can be added to dam-
nation. From tihis unholy region lhe lias borrowedhis
utterance, in order to oer tt tlast imaginable insultto
the sisiers, the dauglhters, the reclatives of the irst
Catholie famities imu attcient and modern Europe.-
Catholies of Dublin ! will yno bear this? The time is
conte wien twe tast take our stand in defiance of the
vile cabinet, which couldpatroise and a plaud aln-
sult to Callolicity, wihich the humblest lather mi the
christian vorld would die to revenge if offered to ne
o his dauhters. a We wil iint endure this mot glev-
ous anid uiwarrantable insuit ; but we must resent it
like Christians. We are the bllowers of the prince
of suiffering, an4l we must strive to imitate him-he is
our legitimate king. The le al power of this world is
seemn in liademt, set witht precious Stones ; but the ray-
alty of the cross is only recognised when surnounteid
viti a crownu cf i.

The .Dublin Frernou, from whici paper we extract
the above, says, hliat during the delivery of this brilli-
ant discourse Ite vast congregaion evinced an emo-
lion anm an excitenatt whlich it would be impossible
to describe, and whichiiic they vith difficulty suppressed.
At several passages of Ithe sermon they rocked to a u
fro (as tlie rev. preacher proceeded) in a smnetiered
murmurin rage against the insult oflered to tieir re-
ligion and leir contry. Tltere was no mistakintg the
1xe a universai anger.-Baston Mot.

ADDRESS OF TIHE CATHOLIC
SITY COMMITTEE TO THE
AND PEOPLE OF IIRELAND.

(From the Tablet.)

UNIVER-
CLERGY

It is wu-ith feelings of unmnixed delight we discharge
the grateful and consoling duty of tiankiog you, in
the naine of your religion and your country, for the
prompt and noble genorosity with iiich you responded
to our appeal in behualf of the Catholic University, by
your liberal contributions on Sunday, the 16tli ultimo,
the eve of St. Patrick's festival-contributions,which,
notwnitistaniigin the unavoidable postponement of the
collection in mnany important districts, have realisei a
very large amount, as wdli appear fron ithe returns
tu-len published. Emtulating the conduct of those
primitive Christians, so warnly eulogised by the
Apostle, iho drew, even from the depths of their
indigence, the means of ministering ho thecause of
charity, your zeal lias found abundant resources for
promoting the interests of religion and of literature,
amnid the poverty and desolation entailed by a series
of public calanities unparalleled in the annals of
modern history.

And yet, fellow-countrymen, however laudable the
generosity you bave exhibited, and great the sacrifices
you have made on Ithis occasion, they were impera-
tively required by the inestimable value of the object
to iwhichlitey were directed-an object which throîws
into the shade every human iterest and temporal
advantage, whiichis as exaltd above the things of
this world as the heavens are above the earth.; but.
which blends, nevertheless, with its eternal benefits
and blessings all tiat is elevatin and ennobling to the
spirit of man, aven in this world.- Such an uobject is
the establishment of' a Catholic 'University-an insti-
tution, which, imdependent of,its g-reat literary advan-
tages,ltas noiw become a measure of vital importance:
for the défence and preservation of Our FIoly' Faith.

Té Irelaud the preservation of tlat Faith miiust lq

doubi freat;sferlsuuot olny did she part, like the
mé?hat mnentionedin the Gospel, with all that se 
possessed.topurchasê the priceless pearl, but, proud
of the acquisition, she Las borne it unshrinkinglyon
ber brow through all the vicissitudes of hier eventful
liistory,-in its darkest as well as in its brigbtest hour,
deriving frein it, in her deepest sorrows. and humilia-
tions, a nioral. gTandeur, which nefiber the wreath of
conquest, nor the diadem of empire, could bestow.
Hence the zeal and devotedness by which sie ought
to be animated in the establishment of 4n institution
for its preservation and defence against the number-
less and powerful adversaries by which it is assailed.
Against it are arrayed the mosti munificenty-endowed
educational establishments in the iworld-from ithe
gorgeous university to the humbler grammnar school,
all directly antagonistic in leir principles; a litera-
ture the most comprelhensive and various, adapted to
every taste and capacity, yet from the niost serious
essay t the ligltest ebullition of fancy, from the sen-
timental to the comic-all thoroughlly imbued vith the
anti-Catholie leaven ; a political press unrivalled in
its circulation and inlluence, but, itht a few excep-
tions, devoted to the catae of bigotry and intolerance;
and not only by far lime greatest proportion of the
mature and cultivateil intellect of the ;iSter country,
but an overbearing tide 'of popular prejudice, the
force and fury of iwhich iwe never vould have been
able to estimate were it not for the moral storm by
whiclh it was lately roused into action. As, then, wve
belhold Divine Pru'ovidence contiually adapting the
means to the end in the exercise of its moral govern-
ment, and riigorously exacting our co-operation witlh
te supernatural aid it affords for the attainînent of
eternal life, so it invariably demands fron the Faith-
fui the immanl efforts and sacrifices necessary to
encounter the trials and temptations tliat beset thmem ;
and lience the different phases presented by the Churci
througih the medium of lier ever-varying institutions
accordiag i the iants or requirements cf the age,
though always revolving lierself in the sane orbit of
lighit anid glory.

A glance at the Parliamentary debates on the penal
bill whicb noiw occupies the attention of the Legisla-
ture, would be sufficient to show ite eecessity cf an
institution sucit as ire iere eenbeînplabc. Te behiolti
an assemnbly that represents the intellect, rank, and
property of the three kingdoms rivalling the loivest
arena of polemnical controversy in its fanaticismt and
acrinmony ; echoing the ravings of Exeter Hall as the
inaxims of political sagacity ; eiting as historical facts
whiat all the great crities of modern times bave long
simce exploded as false and untenable ; libelling the
noblest characters that ever adorned the page of
history, thougt already vindicated by the most dis-
tinguished Protestant sciolars of the age ; heaping,
up the pyramnid of calunn iiy in the face of ail that cao
gire weigit to human testimony our solenn oaths and
declarations-to behold such a spectacle, li suci an
age, must arouse the coldest andi mnost apathetic to a
sense of the obligations ire are under of providing, in
defence of our holy religion, every intellectuai buhvark
which an enlightened zeal can sucgest. Agaiest
sucht a host of opponents,is it not absolutely necessary.
that ie should have a Catholie mstitution whbere the
cause of truth may' be upheld and defended by ail the
resources of learniin--vhere a literature may be
created frec frein the alloy of sectarian prejudice or
caluny-and w-lere the Catholie youth of the
country, whio may be hIereafter destined to represent
lier interests or maintaimu her riglîts, may receive that
higlier speciej of religious instruction - that net
merely elemnentary and catechletical, but scientific,
literary, and historical knovletige of religion, w'hich
woild enable tliemn hereafter, whien te occasion inigit
Cali for it, te vindicate the truti of its dogmas, and
the purity of its doctrine ?

But such an institution is not only necessary as a
measure of self-defence-it is imperatively required
to give completeness and perfection te the system of
Cathoie education. You behold the educational
systens of other religions denominations in these
countries perfect and harmonious, ench according to
its respective creed. The Protestant, Presbyterian,
and Dissenting portion of our fellow-subjects have
each an uniform and peculiar system, from the ele-
ientary school to the university. In the iliole
course of their educational trainimg, ail is character-
istic, harmonious, and accordant; and in the vast
majority of instances, where the State lias made such
ample provision for liese institutions, care lias been
taken to consult net only the spirit, but the letter, of
their respective tenets. But, of course, "lthe muin-
meries of superstitionI" demanded no such fostering
care. These it must be net only the dictate of
policy, but the duty of conscience, to destroy and
eradicate, and that too in the most ingenuous and
eficacious manner. Hence, as soon as our Catholic
youth have completed their elementary education in
science and literature-when the powers of reflection
have been first developed, and the mind, naturally
cager te.try its strength, prepares to grapple witli the
most rnmomntous-questioas limai ever testeè ils capacity',
or stirreti ils feelinugs-wheon ils aturai love af inde-
peadonce bas been strengthecned by lte censcicusnesse
a? ils newlIy aiwakenedi powver-whetn lte imnaginationa
is wvarmn and thie passiens are strog,-d thea youlth-
fuI aspirant, not content 'with an isolated chapter in
the boock cf knowvledge, seeks te unroll andi master aill
ils gicowing pages-at such a pericod cf life lue is te b1e
sent, not ta an institution wvhere :the Chunchic .

hallowved ainé directedi lis early studios wvill continue
la bue tue h onored' guide e? huis future cinquiries--noti
whuerc lthe pure anti sacredi associaticas that linkethe m
principles cf science wvitb te truths of rerelation nmay'
te strengthtened anti confirmed-not whiere lthe feelings
tIhat glowedi andi trembledt Lefore -lte altar af religion
may> be taugitt to respomndin lte saune spir'i.of adora--
lion toevery barman>' cf nature and-of art-to recog-
nise hii.Dityinl all His works. throughiout -tbe vast

temple of creation, as weil as in tbose surpassing
revelations of the sanctuary-those still more sublime
and touching emanations of the ifinitely good -and
beautiful tlit filed his soul with awe and tendernes
-but tô an imstitution where the first lesson to be
learned at its thresholdi lato trainpl on the authority
cf that:Clmrclh whichi ad hitherto been the-object of
Lis fondest and deepest veneration-to substitute a
coli and praferless rationalism for the reverent spirit
of inquiry by wicih lie ias previously actuated-to
look upon hlie sacred associations of the past as fetters
on the freedomof the itellect-and to substitute the
fiery emoanations of his oun pride and passion for the
guidance of that eaveuly monitor,twho ad descended
to hia from the Father of Liglhts, and who sought
te conduct him to thte goal of his eternal destiny-the
living fountain of ail knowledge. It is the action of
such institutions on the bighter classes on the Continent
which coicînumnicated to themn the irreligion and infi-
delity that, by a necessary consequence, penetrated to
thie subordinate grades of society, until lie masses of
the population becamne tainted by the moral corrup-
tion. And unless uwe are prepared to witness the
same direful effect, conmmencing with the wholesome
immolation of our youth, ie muist strain every energy,
and nake every sacuifice for the establishment of ithe
only institution capable of neutralising their influence
-a Catholic Universily. But, tlhanks be to God,
there is no one possessing the nane of Catlholie whbo
can question the expediency and advantages of such
a measure. Youî, beloved countrynen, have nobly
and practically refuted by your generous contributions
ibat your magifcenti nstitutions mu beialf of charity
and rehgion oughit to have disproved by anticipation;
lie onoly plausible objection against it, wnhat sone
deemeld the insurnmuntable difiaulty of its execution,
though to refuse co-operalion in the cgood work on
suah a ground was evidently to adopt a foregone
conolusion,to prejudge the question atissue,to obstruat
its progTess by danpieg the zeal and the energies
necessary for its accomplisltment, and thus te reahise
as touic as possible the iinpracticability it predicted.
The nunificent tribute you have just rendercd under
such extraordinary disadvantages demnonstrates to the
world the truth of the stateneît made by the assem-
bled Bishops of Ireland in the Synodical Address, that
wne possess i our on vii body ample resources for tie
realisahon of tIis great and glorous undertaking.

It is not necessary for us to ex]tort the Failtful in
those districts viere, oring to local circumnstances,
the collection las been unavoidably postponed, to,
coîte forvard trith ticîr clharactenistic zeal and gene-
rosity on the days appointed for their contributions-
to enulate the brilt example of their fellow-Catholics
and countrymnen hco have preceded then la the good
work, and to demnonstrate to Christian Europe that
the country which m former days contributed most to
its cmvilisation, whIich not only then opened the doors
of lier own educational estabiishments te the youth
wrho Ilocked to lier from other countries, but, iith the
arentive spirit and rdeeing ciand- of Christian
charity, raised up througlhout the Continent those
mnonuments of learning ant dcivilisation, Ihose cloquent
ruins still record the nane of litir benefactress-
that this country lias lost thing of the enlightened
zeal and self-devoting energy by ihich shie was dis-
tinouisietd in former days, bt ithat, unbroken b> lier
past sumflerings and undaunted by lier present difficultics
and afilictions, siel is ready once more to vindicate for
herself the highli position sIe once held in the literary
world, and to iwlhich er own instinct and caiabilities,
the pecuiliarity ofi' ler social position, and the directing
hand of Promndence, appear to destine ber.

Signed on beialf of the Cathlolhe University'
Comtiottee,

t PAUL Cu LL-E, Archbishiop of Armagh,
Primate of all Ireland,

Catholic University Chairmman.
Commaittee-Roons, Loier O iotid-quay,

Dublin, March 28th, 1851.

ADDRESS OF THE CATHOLIC CONFRATERNI-
TIES AND CHRISTIAN DOCTRiNE SOCI-
ETIES OF THE CITY OF DUBLIN.

To the Most Emuinent and Illustrions Nichiolas, Car-
dinal Arclibisiop of Westminster and Bislhop Ad-

- ministrator of Southvark.
May it please your Emiiinencc-'W e, the members

of the different Confraternities and Christian Doctrine
Societies of this cily, approach your Emninence ivith
sentiments of the most profound respect and sincere
attachmnent.

Our wartmest thanks are due, and are Lereby most
reverentially offered, through your Emninence, to our
I-oly Fatlier Pope Puis IX., for the restoration of
the Hierarchy to England, antd for the selection of
your Eminence to carry liat greant vork into effect,
thereby restoring to our-Cathoic bretiren of that
country the high privilege of wihich they Lave been
deprivei for the aist 300 years.

And une deeply deplore that this most solemnact
could have called forth suc ifoul caluinny anid abuse
cf our' hly raligion, anti audit unprovokedi imsult -ta
cur reneratoed Pcntilf, and ta your Eminence, from
lthe interested atnd misguidedi la that ceuntry', and liera
drain, tac, a thtreai fi'ro mar Mafjesty's First Minis-
tar cf thue Crawn ta teneur the.penaH aina, in créer ta
restrict your Eminence in carrying oui so glorious an
undertakiog.-

.We beg te assure your Emninence that, as Inishi
subjects, iwe yid ta nene lit layait>' andiatacment--
la:oc-ouost gracions Sovereign.;-and we- feu>ly roi>' an
lier Majesty's most gracieus promise, ltai ste will con-
tinue la alilie herbjecta· lthe full-liberty' o? conscience.

Sheulti. lte vile titrent le whîichi we alludiev be-put-
iota operaticon,.we beg ta assure your Eminence ltat
*yop ira>' fuilly roi>' on lte sympathy>' c? ail Irish GCate-o
:lies in saidiing, by' every.constitutional means in-thmeir .-

paower, le.maket comnncause;with their brelitoreau
¿Englnd:

------------------- -


